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Abstract 
In most examinations, scientific calculator is used to do calculation. As compared to Casio fx-570MS, Casio fx-
570ES calculator is more users friendly. The display of the n x m matrix is more natural which is exactly in their 
mathematical form. This natural textbook display will avoid confusion among students as Casio fx-570MS only 
shows one line expression. In this paper, a collection of keystroke sequences is illustrated to highlight its features 
of matrix computation. Once the students can utilize their calculator throughout matrix computation in numerical 
methods, they can expand their ability to any other problems involving matrix in a similar pattern for any subjects 
in undergraduate level. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
W h e n us ing calculator in a c lassroom, almost immedia te ly in a picture of a mind is a graphing 
calculator wi th all the accessor ies a t tached to the big screen display. However , it is not practical if student 
cannot br ing and use the g raphing calculator anywhere because it is cost ly, bu lky and heavy . In an 
examinat ion hall wi th a large n u m b e r o f students taking numer ica l method , only a handheld calculator is 
al lowed. A s fx -570MS calculator (Guerrero-Garc ia & Santos-Pa lomo, 2 0 0 8 ; Tay , 2006) p romotes only one 
line display and soon b e c o m e outdated, the Casio fx-570ES is an everyday calculator wh ich student can 
afford to buy. Students need to get the m a x i m u m benefit out of this calculator. N o t to m a k e the full use of 
this calculator is such a was te . It can be used in a lmost all subjects in a univers i ty which need calculator. 
With the help of Cas io fx-570ES emulator , lecturers can easily display their keys t roke sequences from their 
laptop in the c lassroom. 
In numer ica l me thod , matr ix is used in topics such as sys tem of l inear equat ions, e igenvalue-
eigenvector, boundary value p rob lem ( B V P ) in ordinary differential equat ion (ODE) , partial differential 
equation (PDE) and finite e lement me thod ( F E M ) . No t to forget the manua l calculat ion of matr ix which 
was introduced in l inear a lgebra, s tudent wil l still need a step further us ing their calculator in solving 
matrix. Wi th Cas io fx-570ES calculator display of the n x m matr ix exact ly in their mathemat ica l form, 
students wil l reduce the amoun t of t ime spending in solving related p rob lems . 
M a t r i x 
Keys t roke sequences o f casio fx-570ES for the bas ic operat ion of two matr ices , A and B . 
Find A + B, A - B, AxB, A 1 , A T and B T . 
"3 2 0" "3 2 l" 
Let A = 2 3 1 and B = 4 1 2 
0 1 3 2 3 1 
Activity Keystroke Calculator Display 
Input 3x3 matrix A raisfTjLiJllJlsltsllEllsltllli) 
W(D m[=)(3r=](Ti(=)[3](=) '[ 1 
Press | A C ] button to clear screen 
Input 3x3 matrix B » l l [ 4 J ( T J ( T ) ( T J [ 3 J ( ^ ( j j @ ( T j @ 
iju [=) [ I ] ( = ] [ I ] ( D [ S ( = ) L I ] ( D 
B r 3 e 1 
" 1 a 1 3 M l 
1 
Press (ACI button to clear screen 
Adding matrix A and B e ® & m m e s j MatA+MatB 
B ftnS B N 3 I 2 U II 
Press (ACI button to clear screen 
Subtracting matrix A 
a n d B 
ISHIFTl 14J13J [-1 |SHIFT|[4] | 4 | MatA-MatH 
0 
H BnS B I D - 2 2 -1 I - 2 - 2 2 
1 
Press (ACI button to clear screen 
Multiplying matrix A 
a n d B 
|SHIFT| Lfl 13J IXJ lSH|FT| [4J {_4J HatfixMatB 
0 
s AnS « H B 1 en 10 a I 10 10 s 
1 " 
Press [AC] button to clear screen 
Checking if A"1 exist, 
determinant is nonzero. 
b b e mscaLH[=] detCMatA) 
12 
A"1 ISHIFTl 14 1 1 3 1 | g1 1=1 ""SiBH r^ - 0 . 5 0. IBCG 
- D . 5 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 2 5 
O.IEEE - 0 . 3 5 D.WEE 
?.r 
The transpose of matrix 
A, AT 
1mft | | 4 | | 8 | [ sh ir | [4 ]1311)1 Trn(MatA) 
0 
H An£ 2 0 2 3 1 I 0 1 3 
BT |SHIFT| [4J |_8| [SHJFTJ (4J |J] [TJ (=1 AnS II 2 2 1 3 L 1 2 1 
System of linear equations 
Gauss Elimination Method 
Suppose the task is to solve the linear system below by Gauss Elimination method. The keystrokes 
sequences in Casio fx-570ES is the same as Casio fx-570MS (Tay, 2006), therefore, the keystroke will not 
be discussed: 
2*; + 3 J C 2 + 1 0 * 3 = 9 
5Xj - x2 + 3x, = 6 
4x, + 7x, + x, = 2 
According to Tay (2006), the answer should be as 
( 0.660 ") 
-0 .210 
v 0.831 j 
Student can use direct solution of 3x3 matrix using Casio fx-570ES for comparing their answer in solving 
system of linear equations in numerical methods. 
Activity Keystroke Calculator Display 
Entering the linear 
system 
IM0DE1 L5J 1 : a n X + b n Y = C n 2 : a n X + b n Y + C n Z = d n 3 : a x z + b x + c = a 
ru i b c I I H l l W 0 0 2 0 0 0 
3 l D 0 0 
0 
First row rj] ( = j (3 ( s j rjj on d ® , b C * 
1 3 ID mmm 
2 D 0 0 
3l D D 0 Second row ( s j E i s e c i J i E i r a i s i r a i s ] . \ b c I f 2 3 10 
2 5 " I 3 
j l m M r o 0 
a 
Third row rs m m in ru i=j . b c i I I 3 10 9 
21 
2 
O d ) x= 
242 
EJ Y= 77 "367 
(3 z= 305 
*r>7 
The answer is 
V c
 2 4 2 ^ 
367 
' 0.660 " ' 0.660 " 
= =D-
367 = - 0 . 2 1 0 which is the same as x = - 0 . 2 1 0 
305 
V 367 J v 0.831 , v 0.831 , 
Cholesky Method 
To solve the sys tem of l inear equat ions be low by Cholesky method , the matr ix should be shown 
first as posi t ive definite. 
3 1 0 
1 3 - 1 
0 - 1 3 v4y 
In solving the above equat ions us ing Cholesky Method , matr ix A-
r3 1 0 ^ 
1 3 - 1 
0 - 1 3 
mus t be symmetr ic 
positive-definite. Theorem: A symmet r i c matr ix A is posi t ive definite if and only if each of its leading 
principal submatr ices has a posi t ive determinant . 
Activity Keystroke Calculator Display 
det (3)=3>0 
det 
f3 f det 
f3 1 0 
1 3 - 1 
- 1 3 
=8>0 
=21>0 *m e ] @] ru (d 
It is shown that the 3x3 mat r ix above is symmetr ic posit ive-definite. 
From A = LLT, solve for L and LT. 
' 3 1 0 ^ f a 0 o N 'a 6 o6 ad 
1 3 - 1 = c 0 0 c e = / 3 2 + c 2 bd + ce 
y0 - 1 3 , e /, ,° 0 a<i bd + ce d
2+e2+f\ 
Activity Keystroke Calculator Display 
Compare element by 
element a2 = 3,a = ? 
[MODE) LU |SH|FT| t^ODE) ( j j (ALPHA) [_)J 1*3 (ALPHA) [CALCJ x£=a 
a2 = 3,a = X 1AIPHA1 ICALCl Solve for X 
0 
0 
X= 1.732850808 
L-R= R 
ab = \,b = ? IALPHAI1) ] |ALPHA| 1(-)| |ALPHA| ICALCl [ 1 I XA=1I 
a = X,b = A (ALPHA] [CALCJ ft? 
B.57735R?R9? 
3 
ad = 0,d = 0 Manually e 
0 
b2+c2=3,c = ? c = B [ALPHAJ 1^11™) [CALCJ [ViJ |_3J | - | |AIPHA| | ( - ) | |CALC| [=J LW3-A
2 
3 
bd + ce = -\,d = 0, e = - 1 
e = D 
I ALPHA) [sinl |ALPHA| ICALCI | ( - ) | 11 I | -r | IALPHAJ M 1=1 D=-l-B 
4 
d2+e2+ f2 = 3 , / = ? 
f = M 
g A | [MjJ [ALPHAJ [CALCJ [Vi) |_3J | - | [ALPHA] Isinl lac'l ICALCI M=J3-D2 
4 
From LY = b, solve Y by forward substi tution: 
Using direct solution from Cas io fx-570ES, 
0 
3 0 = 2 
4 4 / 
f 0 . 5 7 7 A 
1.021 
2.855 
From £ r x = Y, solve x by backward substi tution: 
'1.732 0.577 0 ^ '0.577 
0 2V6 3 4 x2 = 1.021 
v 0 0 
•1*2 
4 / \X-I) ^2.855 
Using direct solution from Cas io fx-570ES, 
^ - 0 . 0 9 6 ^ 
1.286 
1.762 
Advantages and Shortcomes of Casio fx-570ES calculator 
Casio fx-570ES calculator he lps educators and students in solving numer ica l methods . Its helps to 
reduce the amoun t of t ime spend in solving the tasks given in the class. E v en though it is des igned for a 
system of m a x i m u m 3x3 mat r ix , it he lps student a lot in the examinat ion hall . For more than 3x3 matrix, 
student should use other resources such as E X C E L , M A T H C A D , M A P L E , M A T L A B , M A T H E M A T I C A 
or C Programming . Hence users can ex tend the concept presented here to a sys tem of n l inear equat ions. 
Conclusion 
Several examples of solving matr ix in numerical me thods are shown in this paper . A s some of the 
keystrokes sequences for Cas io fx-570ES are the same as Cas io fx -570MS in the book wri t ten by Tay, 
(2006), the steps to solve specific topic are not described. For future research on squeezing the mos t out of 
Casio fx-570ES calculator, more topics on numerical me thod will be studied. 
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